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Two MMC patients enjoy
a Sea Dogs outing
It was their first trip away from the hospital since their heart
assist devices were implanted in January and February. Gard Enman,
of Lewiston, and Thomas Sherman, of Brunswick, are patients
awaiting heart transplants. They were very excited to attend a Port-
land Sea Dogs game in May.
These two gentlemen are alive today thanks to the intervention
of their cardiologists and surgeons and the Left Ventricular Assist
Device (LVAD).This is a machine connected to the patient's heart
to maintain blood circulation. It keeps the patient alive while he or
she awaits news that a donor heart is available.
The patients are able to move about, walking the halls for
exercise, even riding exercise bikes, but they must do everything
with their LVADsin tow.
The special trip to Hadlock Field was arranged by physicians
and MMC cardiac services staff. They enjoyed the game from the
Ganley Skybox and had visits from Slugger and WCSH6 sports
reporter Lee.Goldberg.
Gard Enman, left, and Thomas Sherman head back to MMC after a




Medical Center has become a
family tradition for three genera-
tions of local women. Hannah
Russell and Elizabeth "Betty"
Preti have volunteered at MMC
since the 1940s and 1950s
respectively. Nancy Russell,
Betty's daughter and Hannah's
daughter-in-law, began volunteer-
ing at MMC during high school.
Now her two daughters, Katie
and Sarah Russell, have begun
their volunteer careers as MMC
Junior Volunteers.
Betty has volunteered at
MMC for over forty-six years
and is currently President of
"Friends of Maine Medical






A health place like no place in Maine
Thanks to the efforts of a
dedicated volunteer committee
and more than 80 department
reps, the Employee Annual
Giving Program is well under-
way. We hope you will give
serious consideration to joining
the hundreds of employees who
have already pledged their sup-
port to this vitally important
program: These gifts truly make
a difference to our work and how
we are able to care for our com-
munity - and "community"
means all of us ...our families,
our friends and you and me.
In appreciation and recogni-
tion of this support, all donors
have received an invitation to
attend a thank you celebration
on August 2 where they can
enjoy some refreshments and
receive an "It's Our Place!" t-shirt
and thank you gift. Shannon Field
If you would like to know
how annual giving has benefited
MMC over the past few years or
if you've misplaced or haven't
received a pledge form, please
talk with your department repre-
sentative or contact the Develop-
ment Office at 871-2669.
Thank you for your support!




core group of physicians and
staff from 1M, GPMG, and
MMC to develop this program.
"One of the great benefits,"
says Dr. Cowan, "is that the
program will relieve some of the
pressure on the primary care
physician. "
Right now, the primary care
physician (PCP) must coordinate
all primary care and acute care.
Under the new program, the
hospitalist will be responsible for
the acute care. He or she will
discuss the patient's condition,
test results, treatment, and
medications with the PCP
When patients leave the hospi-
tal, a summary of their records
will be sent to the appropriate
PCP so that he or she can pro-
vide follow up care. This pro-
gram will allow participating
PCPs to focus on the challenges
of outpatient care and to avoid
the impossibility of having to be
HOSPITALIST. SEE P. 6
New Hospitalist Program Improves
Coordination of Inpatient Services
The Maine Hospitalist
Program is a new MMC service
that gives primary care physi-
cians choices to help better
manage their inpatients. The
Hospitalist Program is an in-
house team of physicians and a
care coordinator that treats
patients in the hospital setting.
The Greater Portland Medical
Group (GPMG) and Intermed
(1M) have partnered with
MMC to offer this service to
their primary care physicians.
Other practices are expected to
participate in the future. These
doctors may choose to refer
inpatients to a hospitalist phy-
sician who will coordinate all
aspects of a patient's admission,
testing, treatments, and dis-
charge.
Lisa Almeder, MD, and
Benjamin Cowan, MD, have
been working closely with a
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and used to develop 'best prac-
tice standards.' With an average
of 350 patient rooms cleaned
daily, and 160 daily transfers and
discharges, the Environmental
Services Department can more
effectively contribute to an
efficient and streamlined process
of patient movement throughout
the inpatient areas. Peg Farr, Bed
Manager, says "it has been an
incredible help and works very
well." Sounds like a perfect win-
win for everyone!
Webster's Dictionary de-
fines the word change as "a
transition, or movement from
one position, stage or concept to
another." This is exactly what is
coming in early August for the
supervisors and managers in the
Environmental Services Depart-
ment. "Our customers will be
What's Caring To Make A Difference all about? It's about people
who make MMC special. It's about the folks who are quietly working hard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and improve the
quality of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.
Building Pride in a
Changing Department
There are a lot of new things
going on in our Environmental
Services Department these days!
In a recent issue of What's Hap-
pening, you were introduced to
the department's new Director,
Charlie Papa. Even before
Charlie arrived on the scene, the
managers and staff of the depart-
ment were planning and execut-
ing several new initiatives to
provide even better service to
their customers, both patients
and staff included!
The 'voice of the customer'
was heard when the new paper
towels were recently introduced
throughout MMC, including the
patient care areas. The towels
provide a softer feel and do not
tear as easily, which can cause
additional waste and clean up
work for staff.
Another new program intro-
duced this spring was a "Bed
Tracking System' that provides a
link between the Environmental
Services Department, Admitting,
and the patient care units. The
nursing unit staff notify the bed
tracking system by making a
phone call; the system prompts
them to specify whether a room
is a standard clean or a precau-
tion room as soon as a patient
has been discharged from their
hospital room. This allows ES
staff to plan their workload more
efficiently. Once the room is
ready, the ES housekeeper calls
their department right from the
patient room and Admitting is
automatically notified that a bed
is ready Room cleaning and
turnover times can be monitored
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better served as we reorganize
our leadership structure," Charlie
says. Early August is the tar!?et
date for a redesign of supervI-
sors' assignments that will en-
sure each area in the hospital
will have oversight by a specifi~
Environmental Services supervI-
sor. The new Assistant Director
Kyle Naessig, will.be an impor-
tant link in ensunng that these
initiatives get underway. The
manager and ES staff who work
within these distinct regions of
the hospital will be in a b~tter
position to initiate proactive .
measures to maintain our hOSpI-
tal as a clean and safe environ-
ment for all.
Once the new structure is
formalized, managers will meet
with nursing leadership and
department heads to learn their
individual needs and concerns
and jointly facilitate. a more
service-oriented environment.
"Our goal is to anticipate any
problems befor~ they occur. !his
will be accomphshed by having
managers out on the fl~ors,.
making rounds and seemg first-
hand what needs to get done,"
adds Charlie. Connecting with
the customers on a daily basis
will give them a good sense ~f
the level of service they provide.
This is a model that has worked
well in other institutions and
Charlie and his team arc eager
to make it work at MMC.
Another goal is to keep the
housekeepers unit-based so they
can build relationships with
their teammates in nursing. This
is key to understanding the
unique needs of every area and
helps them to promote pri~e ~n
their work. The overall objective
is to work together as a team to
keep 'our house,' clean, no
matter what shift, no matter
what floor. To help foster and
strengthen the customer-focused





























for specific responsibilities. The
entire facility will be surveye~
to determine service frequencies,
staffing requirements,. and Vat-
terns. That is impressive! Kim-
berry Esty
It is important to stop an.d
realize that although the EnVI-
ronmental Services Department
is accountable for a clean MMC
environment, it is everyone's
responsibility to keep our work-
place clean and safe.
Feeling satisfied and respected
for what they do in providing a
safe, clean environment for
patients, staff and visitors is
what keeps our ES workers com-
ing to work every day. Say thanks
for a job well done and be on the
lookout for all these exciting








Caring To Make A Difference is a
monthly publication of the Continuous
Productivity and Quality Improvement
Office. Ideas, questions, ,and comments
mqy be directed to Cindy Bridgham,
CPQIOffice, at 871-2009, Fax 871-
6286.
VOLUNTEERS, FROM P. I
Betty started as a Junior League
volunteer where her first assign-
ment was assisting surgeons in
the emergency room. She says,
"Volunteering is much different
today. Back then we were more
like emergency room nurses than
volunteer workers."
During WWII Betty drove
an ambulance for the Red Cross
and transported soldiers to
various hospitals in Providence,
MA. When asked what has
compelled her to volunteer for
such long a time, she simply
states, "Volunteering is some-
thing I do because it allows me
to give to the community and be
a positive role model for my
family."
Hannah also started off as
Junior League volunteer. When
asked about her commitment to
volunteering she states, "Volun-
teering is ingrained in my family.
My mother's activism in church
inspired me to join the Junior
League, whose mission is to
train candidates for
volunteerism. "
Hannah began her volun-
teer career as a teenager during
WWII. She started in the
Coffee Shop, where she says, "I
made my first ice cream soda."
At that time the Coffee Shop
was positioned where the Dana
Center doors are now located,
and the volunteers did not wear
uniforms.
"Volunteering is one of the
most important things you can
do," says Hannah.
While still in high school,
Nancy began her volunteer
career as a candy striper at
MMC. Since 1997 she has
volunteered in the Child Life
playroom.
"Interacting with sick chil-
dren is a challenge," Nancy says;
"but their smiles are most re-
Thank you to three generations of MMC volunteers. Front row,
from left: Elizabeth Preti, Hannah Russell. Back row, from left:
Katie Russell, Nancy Russell, Sarah Russell. AV Photo.
warding. The feeling you get
from volunteering is much more
important than a paycheck. It
makes you feel good about who
you are."
Nancy's daughters, Sarah
and Katie, are also discovering
the satisfaction of volunteering
as members of this summer's
Junior Volunteer group. Katie
has been volunteering for three
summers and has worked in
various departments. She cur-
rently works in Child Life and
the Coffee Shop. This is Sarah's
first year as a Junior Volunteer
and she escorts patients and
visitors from the Information
Desk and works in the Coffee
Shop.
Both girls are very active in
extra curricular activities at
Scarborough High School. Katie
will be a senior this fall, and she
is seriously considering medical
school. She would like to be-
come a Pediatrician. Her inter-
est in biology and her volunteer
work in Child Life have helped
to focus her on this goal. Sarah
will be a freshman this fall and
has studied ballet for the last
nine years. Both girls are avid
swimmers.
Katie and Sarah say the
example set by their mother and
grandmothers encouraged them
to become volunteers. Katie
says, "Volunteering is a lot of
fun, and it's something I enjoy
doing."
Sandra Cranford, Director
of Volunteer Services, savs,
"There are a hundred ways to
recruit volunteers, but word of
mouth works best. The ex-
amples set by Betty and
Hannah are reflected through
three generations of volunteer-
ing."
HOSPITALlST, FROM P.2
in two places at once. Around
the country hospitalist programs
are proving themselves in other
ways.
"Studies indicate that over
time, case-volume experience
often translates into improved
outcomes in inpatient care," says
Dr. Almeder. 'And because we
are here, we can get down to the
Emergency Department to evalu-
ate and admit a patient quickly-
hopefully helping to reduce some
of the waiting time."
The hospitalist program
plans to work synergistically
with the residency programs. For
instance, the hospitalists will
help the admitting residents
handle patient admissions. The
hospitalist group will also con-
tribute to the training programs
by participating in didactic and
case presentations and by offer-
ing an elective rotation to resi-
dents once the service has ma-
tured.
The Maine Hospitalist
Service is comprised of four
physicians, Lisa Almeder, MD,
Benjamin Cowan, MD, Peter
Mazzaglia, MD, and Claudia
Geyer, MD, and Care Coordina-
SAVE THE DATE
MMC's Nursing Research Committee presents
Finding Solutions to Clinical Problems
a one day conference featuring keynote speaker
Jane Barnsteiner, RN, PhD, FMN
Professor of Nursing, University of Pennsylvania
Director of Nursing Research, Children's Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
October 22, Dana Center Auditorium
Are you working on a creative solution to a clinical problem?
Come share your experiences and learn even more
problem-solving skills. For more information,
call Susan Goran, RN, Staff Development Specialist, 871-2397.
United Way Agency Fair
August 30, 1200-1600 hours, Ground Floor Bypass
Come learn about the important work being done by United
Way-funded agencies in Greater Portland!
What would you do with $1O,OOO?
Win For IGds: The $10,000 Miracle Raffle
For $100 you can purchase a ticket that gives you
an opportunity to win
AND
directly help the children and families cared for at
The Barbara Bush Chlidren's Hospital at Maine Medical Center
It's a win-win opportunity!
Buy a ticket yourself or with a group of friends!
Onry 250 tickets will be sold!
Drawing will be held at the
Maury Povich Open Golf Tournament Reception
Sunday, August 5, at the Falmouth Country Club
To purchase tickets, contact the Development Office at
The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital, 871-2101. Tickets will be sold as
orders are received. If purchased as a group, choose a contact person who




Did you know that MGH
became a "teaching institution"
in 1899? Bowdoin College and
MGH agreed to join forces, with
the first two years of education
provided to medical students on
the Bowdoin College campus and
the final two years of clinical
instruction held in Portland on
Chadwick Street near MGH.
This building still stands and is
adjacent to the MMC Parking
lot.
·Marketplace
In orderto ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only.Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Jack Russell Terrier Puppies born July 4th.
Parents exceptional. Smooth/rough coats.
Ready in August. Shots incl $500. Good
homes only. Call Nancy @741-2548.
Sofa bed (queen). Navy with pin stripe, good
mattress, firm cushion. Lots of wear left! $275.
Modular bookshelf, 4 shelves, $45. Call Deb
@657-7344.
12'xI2' chain link fence. Used for 6 months
as dog kennel. Magnavox 32" color TV with
remote. Used only 2 months. 26 cubic
upright freezer only 2yrs old - barely used.
Need to sell. Will take best offer on each of
these items. Call 783-1018 leave message.
GE Washer and Dryer. $100 or b/o. Must sell
by end of August. Call Leigh at415-4862 or
774-5638.
Fanner's white & natural fmish tile top dining
room table with 6 chairs (Windsor backs.)
First $lOOtake all. Call Ray 892-5448.
Beautiful Hekman desk. Exc CondoGreat for
office. Will sell with matching leather chair for
$6000. Call767-9931.
White cap for small pickup truck. Used one
season. Stored indoors. $75 or BO. Everlast
Heavy Exercise Punching Bag with hardware.
$60 or BO. Call 780-9805.
Kenmore Washer/Dryer with extended
warranty. $500. Call 885-7708.
2000 Neon, white, 24K miles, $7,950. Call 934-
0904.
1985 Honda motorcycle, Model 550, 22K
miles. $850. Call 934-0904
1997 Dodge Avenger ES, 55K miles, 4cyl,std.,
pwr sun roof, pwr win, pwr seat, 10 CD chgr,
alloy wheels, one owner, exc condo$10,295.
Call 839-8313 or 839-6935.
1996 Subaru Impreza, 4dr,AWD, 5sp,AC,
107K miles, very well maintained and reliable.
Call 773-5878. Leave message.
1994 Oldsmobile Achieva, 130Kmiles, good
cond,AM-FM cassette,AC, Pwrwinllocks.
$2900 orBG. can g j 1-2632.
1987 Volvo GLE 4dr sedan, low miles, good
cond, 2 sets tires & wheels. Graphite color.
Asking $3700 or BO. Call 799-8364.
House for sale. OOB oceanview from 2nd fl. 1st
fl2BR, B, LR & K. Lrg nns. 2nd fl has 6BD,
DR, LR, K& B. $160K Call 934-0904.
FOR RENT
Munjoy Hill, O'Brien Street. Beautiful Ist
floor, 4 room apt with wid hookup,
dishwasher, parking, back porch & yard, Heat
& h/w provided. Avail Sept. 1st. $800/mo Call
774-4925.
Westbrook. AvailAug 1st.Newlypainted 2nd
floor. 2BR, large sunny kitchen, dead-end
street. Professional, non-smokers only. $750
unheated. Call 854-4879.
West End, furnished 2BR condo. Sunny LR,
hdwd firs, 2nd and 3rd floors in 5 unit bldg. 5
min walk from MMC, NS, NP. $875 mo + utils.
Refs & dep Call 871-8620.
Portland. 1"flr, 2BR, DR, LR, K. Updated.
Hdwd firs, deck, pkg, garden, gas stove, WID
hookup. $825/mo. plus HIHW Call 871-0701.
Portland. Spacious 2BR, quiet Deering
neighborhood, hdwd, LR, DR, Ig K, pantry,
Storage, pkg, WID hookup, priv porch, yard,
oil heat, gas HW, $1,060/mo +util. Avail 10/1.
Call415-1518.
Cape Elizabeth. Spectacular ocean views.
Avail. Sept-June. Furnished 3 BR, 2 full B,
washer/dryer, eat in kitchen with microwave,
hardwood firs, fueplace and garage. $2,000/
mo + util, security dept. Call (203)655-0302.
Cape Elizabeth. Avail. Sept l-Aug 30,2002.
Furnished 2 BR, IB, Elec/gas heat. Great
ocean views. Eat in K with WID. $1OOO/mo+
util and see dep. Call (203)655-0302.
USM Vicinity. Exceptional apt. combines 2nd
& 3rd flrs. 7 nns, plus 2 full baths, K, sunroom,
computer room & 3rd fl deck. Hdwd firs, new
appl, skylights, WID. NSINP. Year lease.
Avail now. $1450 + util. Call 761-7995 or email:
shigleyr@maine.IT.com.
Near university on dead end street. 3 BR,
hdwd firs, beautiful woodwork & stained





August 3 forthe August 15 issue
am
August I7 for the August 29 issue.
Allhemsmust be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871 -6212.
convto MMC, $1300/mo +util. Avail Sept 1st.
Year lease. See Dep Call 774-1753.
Short term rental. Furn quiet, cozy, 1BR apt
with gas fireplace, maple firs and oceanviews.
Overlooking Eastern Prom and Fort Allen
Park. No pets/no smoking $900/wk. Call 774-
1753.
ROOMMATE WANTED
West End, share furnished 2 BR condo, 5 min
walk from MMC, NSINP. $450/mo + util.
Avail end of August. Refs & Deposit. Call
871-8620.
West End housemate wanted. Resp n/s F to
share attractive 2-story condo w/mature F
student. $550/mo, no lease. IncJ util, local ph,
prkg, and nice yard. Call 828-3988.
FREE
6' high chain link fence. Approx 60-70 ft
with braces, poles etc. Free if you take it up
and haul it away. Call 773-2300.
WANTED
Looking for good used baby supplies. Ineed
pack-n-plays, highchairs, swings, etc.
Opening a daycare and will need these things
for the little ones (6wks to 3yrs). Call 583-
4488 or email: littletatonga@yahoo.com.
SERVICES
Licensed massage therapist, AMTA mbr, 11
yrs exp, accepting new clients for home visits.
Call Michael at 775-1578.
Polarity Therapy sessions and Reiki I and II
certification classes available with discounted
fee to MMC employees, incl all off campus
sites and subsidaries. For info and/or to
schedule, call Patricia at 782-3910.
at Maine Medical Center
All Hea1thviews. Comm.




Aug. 8 Water is goodfor you!
Employee Appreciation
gift available starting
today Watch for details!
Aug. 20 Caring for Children with
See p.8h Cancer, 0830-1630 hours.
Call MCCp, 885-7565.




hours, Dana 7 & 9
Taking Care of Kids
Hearts, 1800-2000 hours
Dana Center, 871-2196








To find current and past
issues of What's Happening
online, go to
MMC's Intranet site,
find "Quick links" on our
home page, and click on
What's Happening.
oChange name or address as
shown on address label.




and in appreciation of the













Joetta DeSwarte Wallace is
a Clinical Nurse Specialist in
Pediatric Oncology and Hema-
tology at Long Beach Memorial
Medical Center in Long Beach,
California. She has more than
25 years of field experience in
pediatric oncology; has been
published extensively, and has
been a guest lecturer at locations
around the world.
For more information, call
the Maine Children's Cancer
Program, 885-7565.
About People
Jennifer Jewell, MD, Pediat-
rics Resident, was recently
awarded the American Academy
of Pediatrics Section on Injury
and Poison Prevention Resident
Achievement Award. Congratula-
tions!
Do you have anything to share?
Whether it's a professional accom-
plishment, an award for your
department, a paper presented, or
some other noteworthy item, we'd
be happy to report it in "About
People". Just email the informa-
tion to Martha Davoli at davolm
or fax it to her at 871-6212.
American Red Cross
Blood Drives
are scheduled for MMC on
Sept. 14 and Dec. 21
0800-1530hours
in Dana Classrooms 7 &9
Plan now to make time to give a
pint of blood
Please return this address label m
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
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